Background {#Sec1}
==========

According to nationwide monitoring by the Japan Association of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, the annual incidence of congenital abnormalities in new-borns is 3--5% \[[@CR1]\]. One of the most prevalent visible morphologic abnormalities is cleft lip and palate (CL/P). Compared with the CL/P incidence of 1 in 800 in Europe and the United States, the incidence in Japan is higher at 1 in 500 \[[@CR2]\].

Treatment for CL/P proceeds in stages and begins 3--6 months after birth with the attending physician first discussing the situation with the parents. A therapeutic plan is introduced to the parents, and the parents and physicians come to an agreement. Team-based care is common in Japan and includes oral surgeons, plastic surgeons, otolaryngologists, orthodontists, speech therapists, and others, but parents and physicians remain at the centre of treatment decisions, not just during infancy, but continuing into adulthood.

Some healthcare providers previously believed that disclosing the diagnosis might cause greater harm than good to their patients, especially children. Consequently, professional appeals to "do no harm" resulted in nondisclosure or partial disclosure of health-related information \[[@CR3]\]. Healthcare providers believed that they should protect paediatric patients from their diagnoses and prognoses, believing that young children could not comprehend concepts such as death, serious illness, or medical treatment. A paradigm shift in medicine toward greater patient autonomy and shared decision-making led to a more open disclosure policy with children in the 1970s and 1980s. Subsequent studies have indicated that young children could achieve a basic understanding of complex medical phenomena \[[@CR3]\].

Clarifying the explanation of CL/P to patients and the effects of this condition is important. However, in Japan, virtually no study has investigated how withholding the truth or avoiding clear explanation is perceived and interpreted by people with CL/P. Walesky-Rainbow and Morris also raised these concerns in Europe and the United States, but it has not been examined further in these regions \[[@CR4]\]. Studies of the psychosocial aspects of CL/P in Japan have focused primarily on the process of acceptance by the child's mother \[[@CR5]\], disclosure of the prenatal diagnosis of CL/P \[[@CR5]\], and other factors concerning the parents, especially the mother. For the patients themselves, very few studies have been conducted on the parent--child relationship and personality traits \[[@CR6]\].

In Europe and the United States, numerous studies have examined psychosocial factors in patients with CL/P and report that self-perception \[[@CR7]\], self-esteem \[[@CR8]\], and adjustment \[[@CR9]\] are considered important indicators of psychosocial health in these patients. In particular, adolescents often face severe stigma, such as teasing or bullying, and low self-esteem and self-concept have been reported \[[@CR10]\]. With respect to Japanese cultural differences, Hirose suggested that the Japanese characteristic of avoiding direct discussion of congenital facial defects has prevented the accumulation of research \[[@CR11]\]. There are cultural factors in Japan that may underlie the unclear explanations and truth avoidance. Truth-telling means not hiding the truth and not telling a lie; it means explaining the entire treatment process rather than just naming the condition. Japanese culture includes a descriptive style that encourages ambiguity in speech and avoidance of clarity, and a culture of shame and ridicule related to facial appearance. Japan is a racially homogenous nation with a culture that respects harmony and places great value on sameness. This results in extreme sensitivity to differences, and differences in facial appearance readily lead to exclusion. People fear that they too will be excluded if they discuss CL/P openly. Because surgical treatment helps decrease the visible appearance of CL/P, people in Japan choose to believe the condition never existed. Finally, Japanese culture includes a concept called *sekentei*, which concerns public image and respectability. *Senkentei* favours avoidance of shameful behaviour, and promotes concern over public perception, fear of social criticism, self-restraint in deference to others, and privacy within the family \[[@CR12]\].

In the present study, we used a questionnaire survey to clarify when and how people with CL/P became aware of their condition, their understanding of the condition, and the perceived effects of withholding the truth. Our objective was to examine the relationships between the timing of their awareness/disclosure of CL/P, their relationships with family and physicians, and self-esteem.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Graduate School of Medicine and Faculty of Medicine, The University of Tokyo (Approval number 1277).

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

There were three inclusion criteria for patients: (1) adult ≥ 20 years old; (2) no physical complications or comorbidities (exclusion criteria: intellectual delay or disability, physical disability, and congenital disease such as Pierre Robin syndrome); and (3) knowledge of the name and nature of the diagnosis (i.e., aware of the congenital nature). Criterion (3) was particularly carefully verified in participants. All participants gave their informed consent after receiving a written explanation of the purpose and content of the study. Knowledge of the CL/P diagnosis was verified based on answers to the following questions: Question 1: Your concern during the hospital examination was your lips, but what specifically did you have questions about? If the subject did not include, cleft lip and palate in their answer, they were not enrolled in the study. Question 2: What type of illness do you believe affects your mouth, or what do you believe the underlying cause is? Subjects were enrolled if they stated that they were born with the condition, the lip was split from birth, or the lip had never fused, indicating some understanding of the congenital nature of CL/P.

Subject recruitment {#Sec4}
-------------------

Participants were recruited by three routes as follows:Table 1**Participant sociodemographic characteristics**TotalNo. patients (n = 71)(%)Sex20(28.2) Male51(71.8) FemaleAge, mean ± SD (range, 20--75 years)33.8 ± 7.5CL/P type Unilateral CL/P33(46.5) Bilateral CL/P19(26.8) Unknown CL/P8(15.4) Cleft lip (unilateral)5(7.0) Cleft lip (unknown)1(1.4) Cleft palate1(1.4) No answer4(5.6)^a^Recruitment Hospital10(14.1) Patient association27(38.0) Snowball sampling34(47.9)^b^Self-esteem score (range, 10--50)33.0 ± 4.1Self-stigma score (range, 3--12)6.29 ± 1.8Disclosure score (range, 3--12)10.7 ± 6.2CL/P, Cleft lip and palate; SD, standard deviation; No., number.^a^Study participants were recruited as follows: during routine examination (hospital route), through the Association of Cleft Lip and Cleft Palate in Japan (patient association route), or by acquaintance with an investigator or other participant (Snowball sampling).^b^Data presented as the mean ± standard deviation.

A)Hospital route: Subjects learned about the study from physicians at the Osaka University Dental Hospital in the CL/P specialty service and were selected by an attending physician during outpatient examination. The physicians were given the following guidelines for subject participation: 1) exclusion of patients immediately pre- and postoperatively; 2) inclusion of subjects felt to be mentally stable; and 3) subjects who appeared to understand the meaning of cleft lip and palate based on the two questions described earlier, as evaluated by the chief physician.B)Snowball sampling: Subjects were acquainted with the researchers or other subjects, such as during hospitalisation or outpatient visits, on the internet, or at off-line meetings. The sample included four subjects known by the author, two direct acquaintances of the researcher, and two friends of the researcher's relatives.C)Patient association: The Association of Cleft Lip and Cleft Palate in Japan, one of the largest support groups for parents of children with CL/P, has a "cleft lip friend's meeting," which is held for patients with CL/P and an accompanying adult. The director of the group agreed to cooperate, and a questionnaire was distributed to the membership (subject with an accompanying adult).

From August 2005 to November 2010, questionnaires were distributed to 11 participants by the hospital route, 36 participants by the snowball sampling route, and 52 participants through the patient association. Ten of 11 participants (90.9%) from the hospital route, 35 of 36 participants (97.2%) from snowball sampling, and 27 of 52 participants (51.9%) from patient meetings returned the questionnaires. One subject initially enrolled through the snowball sampling was 18 years old and thus did not meet the Japanese adult age cut-off criterion of ≥20 years; the patient was excluded. The patient attributes and characteristics are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Survey and measurements {#Sec5}
-----------------------

A Cronbach coefficient alpha was calculated for each survey for the 71 included participants.Self-esteem was measured using Rosenberg's scale \[[@CR13]\] translated into Japanese by Yamamoto et al. \[[@CR14]\]. This scale comprises 10 questions with five possible responses. Scoring differs from the original Rosenberg scale (10 items on a 4-point scale), but the Japanese translation is one of the most commonly used self-esteem scales in Japan \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. The higher the score, the higher the self-esteem (Cronbach coefficient alpha, 0.89).Self-stigma was measured based on the self-stigma scale described by Link et al. \[[@CR17]\]. Three questions with four possible responses reflecting the study goals were asked. Higher scores represented greater self-stigma (Cronbach coefficient alpha, 0.70).Each subject's experience of understanding the diagnosis at different time periods was evaluated as follows: elementary school, 6--11 years of age; junior high school, 12--15 years of age; and high school, 16--18 years of age. Elementary school was further divided into early (6--8 years of age) and late (9--11 years of age) elementary stages. Subjects were asked when and how they learned about CL/P and what explanations they received.Each subject's first awareness and experience of CL/P at different time periods was evaluated as follows: a) four questions on the concerns and understanding of the diagnosis; b) two questions on the physician-patient relationship; c) one question on family conversations about the diagnosis; d) six questions on stigmatising experiences, such as bullying, and the response to these experiences; and g) two questions on the parent--child relationship.Based on a previous survey \[[@CR18]\], the degree of disclosure to others about CL/P was determined using an original survey with three questions and four possible responses that considered the relationship between disclosure and self-stigma. The three questions were: "Can you talk about your condition being congenital?"; "Can you state specifically that it is a congenital anomaly?"; and "Even when not asked, can you talk about your condition when necessary?" The higher the score, the greater the subject's tendency to disclose his or her CL/P condition to others (Cronbach coefficient alpha, 0.80).Eight questions measured demographic characteristics as follows: age, sex, educational background, marital status, employment status, and socioeconomic group.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

### Evaluation of patients' understanding of the CL/P diagnosis by time period {#Sec7}

The t-test was used for continuous data, and the chi-squared test was used for cross tabulation. Multiple comparisons (Kruskal-Wallis and Bonferroni correction) were performed for the 71 participants to evaluate their understanding of CL/P at different time periods (before and during elementary school, junior high school, and high school). The data were also subjected to regression analysis with self-esteem category as the dependant variable.

Self-esteem categorisation {#Sec8}
--------------------------

Participants were divided into high, middle, and low groups by self-esteem score and comparatively analysed, a technique employed in numerous fields \[[@CR16]\]. Typically, when dividing participants into groups, a cut-off of the mean ± 1.5 standard deviation (SD) is sometimes used or participants are divided into three equal-sized groups \[[@CR19]\]. Because the self-esteem scores in this study were higher than those in other Japanese studies of the same age groups \[[@CR20]\], a cut-off point of the mean ± 1.5 SD and dividing the participants into three equal groups were considered inappropriate. After considering the mean and median values, the distributions reported in previous studies, and the interview results, we divided the participants into three groups based on the self-esteem scores as follows: high self-esteem group, total score ≥ 36 points (25 participants); middle self-esteem group, 29 \< total score \< 36 (26 participants); and; low self-esteem group, total score ≤ 29 points (20 participants). The group allocations were based on a previously published protocol \[[@CR18]\].

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The sociodemographic characteristics of the participants are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The majority of participants (71.8%) were women, and the mean age of the group was 33.8 years. Unilateral CL/P was the most common diagnosis (46.5%), but some participants were unsure of whether their CL/P was complete or incomplete, or unilateral or bilateral.

Age of CL/P disclosure and patient response {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, 67 participants (94%) noticed that their nose and mouth were different from those in others during pre-elementary or elementary school. Upon realising the difference, 38 (53.5%) asked another person why. Most participants asked their parents, and 28 (39.4%) were told that the condition was congenital, but 17 (24.0%) were given untrue explanations, such as an injury resulting from a fall out of bed or outside, or injury due to the umbilical cord being wrapped around the head.Table 2**Participants knowledge of their cleft lip and palate (n = 71)**n(%)*Age when participants noticed their mouth/lip was different* Pre-elementary school (0--5 years)30(42.3) Early elementary school (6--8 years)29(40.8) Late elementary school (9--11 years)8(11.3) Junior high school (12--15 years)4(5.6)*Action upon noticing their CL/P* Asked someone38(53.5) Did not ask anyone28(39.4) Other response/No answer5(7.0)*Explanation provided by others upon asking (multiple answers)* Condition name11(15.5) Identified as a malformation19(26.8) Congenital etiology28(39.4) Cause8(11.3) False explanation17(24.0)*Age when participants learned the name, cause, and congenital name of malformation* Pre-elementary school9(12.7) Early elementary school10(14.0) Late elementary school15(21.1) Junior high school11(15.5) High school4(5.6) Post-high school (≥19 years)22(30.1)^*a*^ *Manner that participants obtained the above information (n = 70)* Told by someone40(57.1) Learned on own22(31.4) Learned by chance8(11.4)CL/P, cleft lip and palate.^a^Participants learned of their own CL/P from the following individuals: mother (n = 24), attending physician (n = 3), other physician (n = 2), father (n = 2), friend (n = 2), or other (n = 7).

Frequency of discussion on CL/P with others and underlying motivations {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the participants who noticed that they had CL/P, 28 (39.4%) did not ask anyone about their condition. In the free description column of the questionnaire, nine participants stated that they felt the topic was taboo based on their parents' demeanour and on daily exchange with family members. One patient stated that "it was hopeless even to ask about that face," (4) and "that my parents would feel sad if I asked about my diagnosis" (4).

Manner of CL/P disclosure and associated self-esteem {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------

Thirty-four (47.8%) participants knew that their condition was congenital by the end of elementary school (11 years of age), while 22 (30.1%) knew after age 19 years. Twenty-four participants learned about their CL/P from their mothers; three from the attending physician; and two from their father. However, several participants reported learning about their CL/P in an undesirable and traumatic way. For example, one participant became aware during the birth of her child; the obstetrician diagnosed her child with CL/P and informed the mother of her own CL/P simultaneously. A total of 22 (31%) participants learned about CL/P on their own using books and the Internet, and 19 participants learned after 19 years of age, indicating that many participants were unaware of their condition for a long period.

As shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, the multiple comparisons (Kruskal--Wallis, Bonferroni correction) revealed that participants who learned about their CL/P while in elementary school (6--11 years of age; mean score, 3.2 ± 0.82) were more likely to believe that it was the best time than were participants who learned about it after high school. Two participants wrote that "Being told too early is not good," and one replied that "The time did not matter," but most participants did not consider themselves too young to understand CL/P during kindergarten or elementary school. The mean scores for participants who were first informed during junior and senior high school were significantly lower at 2.82 ± 0.41 (p \< 0.001) and 1.92 ± 0.63, respectively.Table 3**Participants' initial awareness of and response to CL/P according to time period**Period when participant learned about CL/PnSatisfaction score ^a^p-value ^b^Before or during elementary school343.24 ± 0.80.74\*Junior high school112.82 ± 0.40.01\*\*High school/post-high school261.92 ± 0.60.000\*\*\*CL/P, cleft lip and palate.^a^Participants were asked to respond to the following statement: "I am satisfied that I came to know about my CL/P condition during this time period," with one of four responses (strongly agree \[4 points\] to strongly disagree \[1 point\]). A higher score indicated greater satisfaction by the respondent.^b^Significance defined as p \< 0.05 and determined by the Kruskal--Wallis test as follows: \*comparing elementary and junior high school periods, \*\*comparing junior and high school/post-high school periods, and \*\*\*comparing elementary school and high school/post-high school periods.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the participants' experiences during each time period. Even during high school (16--18 years of age), approximately 38% did not understand that their facial scarring and articulation disorders were due to CL/P. Similarly, only 48% of participants who visited a hospital or were hospitalised during high school understood the reason and the nature of the treatment.Table 4**Participants' answers to questions about having CL/P by time period (n = 71)** ^**a**^Early elementary school (6--8 years)Late elementary school (9--11 years)Junior high school (12--15 years)High school (16--18 years)≥19 yearsNevern%n%n%n%n%n%Awareness and understanding of CL/P I was worried about the scars around my mouth and the shape of my nose.35(50.0)43(61.4)47(67.1)50(71.4)46(65.7)1(1.4) I was worried about my speech.26(36.6)25(35.2)32(45.1)28(39.4)24(33.8)19(26.8) I understood that the scars around my mouth and my speech were due to a medical condition.22(31.9)33(47.8)43(62.3)43(62.3)50(72.5)2(2.9) I understood the reason for the hospital visits and admissions.13(18.3)20(28.2)35(49.3)37(52.1)42(59.2)7(9.9)*Relationship with physician*  I actively asked my doctor questions.0(0.0)2(2.9)2(2.9)11(15.7)23(32.9)23(32.9)  I think my doctor knows my feelings and hopes well.6(8.5)5(7.0)7(9.9)16(22.5)17(23.9)29(40.8)Family conversations about CL/P  It was natural to talk about my medical condition with my family.11(16.7)17(25.8)17(25.8)18(27.3)23(34.8)24(36.4)Stigmatizing experiences  Someone pointed out my face or speech.46(64.8)52(73.2)45(63.4)27(38.0)23(32.4)2(2.8) It was hard to have my face or speech pointed out.^b^16(34.8)21(40.4)27(60.0)9(33.3)6(26.1)\--  Someone made fun of my face or speech.33(47.1)44(62.9)30(42.9)8(11.4)6(8.6)17(24.3)  It was hard to be mocked about my face or speech.^b^13(39.4)21(47.7)19(63.3)0(0.0)1(16.7)\--  Someone used abusive words or violence.25(35.2)35(49.3)33(46.5)10(14.1)6(8.5)24(33.8)  It was hard to experience abusive words or violence.^b^14(56.0)18(51.4)21(63.6)3(30.0)1(16.7)\--Participants were asked to circle all periods when the answer was yes. The number of participants circling each item was calculated for each period.^a^The number (n) differs for each question due to the omission of missing values.^b^Percentages were calculated based on the total population of people with stigmatizing experiences.Table 5**Significant differences in survey scores and responses between the high and low self-esteem groups**High SE group (n = 25)Low SE group (n = 20)Mean ± SDMean ± SDp-value ^d^Self-esteem score (range, 10--50)41.0 ± 3.822.5 ± 4.80.000Self-stigma score (range, 3--12)5.0 ± 0.97.7 ± 2.80.006Disclosure of CL/P to others (range, 3--12)12.1 ± 1.47.0 ± 3.00.000I was raised not to be conscious about my CL/P^a^12 (48.0%)16 (80.0%)0.045Period during which participants received sufficient support from someone important to them (range, 1--5)^b,c^1.8 ± 0.81.0 ± 0.70.054Period during which participant actively asked doctors questions about CL/P (range, 1--5)^b,c^1.2 ± 1.00.6 ± 0.40.079SE, self-esteem; SD, standard deviation; CL/P cleft lip and palate.^a^Number (percentage) of participants who answered "yes" on this survey question.^b^Responses from 45 participants (25 high SE and 20 low SE subjects) who consulted someone upon experiencing difficulty with their CL/P.^c^For each period (early elementary school, 6--8 years; late elementary school, 9--11 years; junior high school, 12--15 years; high school, 16--18 years; and ≥19 years), 1 point was given if the subject answered that he/she was treated well, for a maximum of 5 points.^d^Significance defined as p \< 0.08.

Family and physician relationships {#Sec13}
----------------------------------

As shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, after reaching adulthood, only 32.9% of participants asked their doctors about CL/P, and less than 40% felt that they currently had good communication with their doctors. Only 17 patients (23.9%) felt that their doctors understood their feelings and goals after age 19 years, and 29 patients (40.8%) answered no to the same question.

In general, the participants enjoyed a good relationship with their parents as children, with 84.5% (60) reporting a good or somewhat good relationship, and trust with their parents. However, the patients also reported a tendency to avoid frank discussion of CL/P within the family or openly discuss problems and concerns related to the diagnosis. Overall, 37 (52.1%) of participants reported being raised not to be self-conscious of their CL/P.

As shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, a high percentage of patients reported experiencing stigma due to teasing during late elementary school, which peaked during junior high school. Most participants discussed their anxieties with their mothers, but more than 29 participants (40%) experiencing stigma during early elementary school did not discuss the problem with anyone. Several participants who did seek outside counsel stated that the support was insufficient. As participants matured, more people were available to provide advice, but 60--80% of subjects still did not discuss the matter with anyone else. Among the reported reasons, participants expressed resignation that the parents would be able to intervene or would dismiss their concerns. Participants also wished to avoid saddening their parents over their experienced of being bullied.

Comparison between self-esteem groups {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------

No significant differences were observed between the self-esteem groups in participant characteristics, the parent--child relationship, the incidence of teasing, and social stigma. However, as shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, the high self-esteem group showed significantly lower self-stigma and significantly greater disclosure of CL/P to others than the other groups. In addition, during periods of social difficulty, for example when being bullied in elementary school, individuals with high self-esteem were more likely to receive sufficient support from someone important to them. The regression analysis was also performed using self-esteem as the dependent variable; however, there were no statistically significant differences between the participant groups.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Participant characteristics {#Sec16}
---------------------------

Ours is one of the few studies assessing the disclosure to and understanding of people with the congenital condition CL/P. In Japan, the psychosocial study of CL/P is extremely sensitive. Even in a hospital setting, when adult subjects attended with a parent, several parents secretly refused to allow participation because they had not yet fully explained CL/P to their son or daughter (aged 20 and older). In Japan, it is not unusual for parents to accompany their adult children to medical appointments, even those older than 20 years of age. Parents often feel guilt over the congenital nature of CL/P and also wish to follow the long-term progress. The parents' permission was required by the chief physician overseeing the study if the parent was present with their child, even if the child was older than 20 years of age and mentally able to consent. There were also several cases in which the attending physician could not determine whether the subject understood the nature of his or her condition.

Compared with the total population of patients with CL/P in Japan, 71 participants is certainly not large, which is a limitation of this study. However, considering that at least 20 parents declined to allow their children to participate in the study to protect them, collecting detailed data from even 71 Japanese participants is quite exceptional.

Manner of disclosure and family conversations {#Sec17}
---------------------------------------------

It appears that participants did not receive sufficient explanation when they asked their parent(s) about their CL/P. Many participants did not fully understand their condition until entering adulthood. The reasons underlying this inadequate explanation from the parents may include anticipation and anxiety about potential discrimination that their child may experience, such as bullying and stigmatisation. We speculate that the expectation of parents that they can deny the existence of CL/P after surgical repair favours hiding the condition as a strategy of coping with social stigma \[[@CR21]\]. The parents hide the details of the condition not only from surrounding people but also from their children, likely out of concern. They fear that their child may be hurt from knowing the truth, or they fear that their child may offend others due to the congenital diagnosis. Currently, the manner in which subjects are told about their diagnosis depends not on physicians but on parents, and many parents fail to disclose the truth for a long time \[[@CR22]\]. This may reflect the lack of support on how to explain the condition to their children; therefore, children grow up without understanding CL/P.

Notably, the participants in this study desired a sufficient explanation at an earlier stage. In the United States, the idea that even a child has the basic human right to full knowledge of his or her medical condition is taken for granted. For example, in a study of children with leukaemia, investigators found that disclosing information such as the name of the disease and the treatment plan relieved anxiety in the children, increased their trust in healthcare providers, and enhanced the ability to self-control the disease \[[@CR23]\]. Physicians play a role in truth-telling with patients with CL/P, but Saiki-Craighill found that many doctors were generally more conservative in this respect than parents, even though Japan adheres to the United Nations Declaration of the Rights of the Child, as does the United States \[[@CR24]\]. The resistance of physicians to discussions about the diagnosis may be an important factor in patients' awareness and acceptance of their diagnosis. For people with CL/P, who require prolonged treatment, understanding their current status and the necessity for treatment are important. One report in Japan observed that many people with CL/P discontinue corrective treatment, indicating that explanation of medical support to people with CL/P may be necessary to prevent drop-out \[[@CR25]\]. According to a survey conducted in Japan on doctor--patient communication, patients with depression (n = 2020) reported that 55.0% of their interactions were satisfactory, whereas 14.3% were unsatisfactory \[[@CR26]\]. Because CL/P and depression are different, a direct comparison between these studies is difficult. However, in cases of CL/P, it appears that the communication between patients and doctors is insufficient.

Avoidance of CL/P discussion in the family and its impact and importance {#Sec18}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In our study, approximately 52% of participants reported being raised not to be self-conscious of their CL/P. However, regardless of whether their avoidance behaviour stems from care or affection for the child, when parents insist on pretending that the CL/P does not exist, talking about the diagnosis may become taboo in the family. When the child recognises a potential difference in the facial appearance compared with others, he or she may be unable to discuss the matter with family and may not seek support. The majority of participants experienced the greatest amount of teasing related to their CL/P during junior high school, but many did not consult anyone. One reason reported by the participants was the resignation that seeking help would be ineffective and would worry their parents. Scambler & Hopkins reported that when suffering is hidden, stigma is internalised, and self-stigma may result \[[@CR27]\]. Similarly, Matsumoto et al. stated that when suffering is hidden, individuals have no psychological strength to face their CL/P \[[@CR28]\]. Approximately 80% of participants in the low self-esteem group reported being raised not to be self-conscious of their CL/P compared with 48% in the high self-esteem group; yet, self-stigma was significantly higher in the low self-esteem group than in the high self-esteem group. These results support those reported by both Scambler et al. and Matsumoto et al. \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

Clinical implications {#Sec19}
---------------------

Our results suggest that people with CL/P routinely have their facial difference pointed out repeatedly over a long period beginning at infancy. They experience stigma and feel uncertainty over lacking full knowledge about their diagnosis. This situation may seem trivial, but it slowly degrades affected individuals, deprives the child of self-esteem and self-affirmation, and can lead to appreciable psychological trauma. Ensuring safety and security is vital in the initial treatment of psychological trauma \[[@CR29]\]; therefore, it is important that people with CL/P receive warm support from their family and significant others, and that they find a safe place to relax. Miyaji stated that those who have no choice but to recognise their difference find safety and security with their peers \[[@CR29]\]. Therefore, interaction with other patients with CL/P is considered very important, and the patient's medical team should provide this emotional support. Additionally, the medical team plays a crucial role in explaining the diagnosis to subjects and promoting their understanding of CL/P, as well as providing psychological support and intervention. Omiya et al. reported that explanations must be tailored to the patient's level of understanding, especially concerning age \[[@CR18]\]. Multiple explanations throughout a patient's lifetime are necessary, and the patient-care team must choose the best person(s) to initiate and continue those discussions. More research is needed on the training of both medical personnel and parents to better communicate the nature of CL/P to patients and to overcome the cultural barriers currently existing in Japan.

Study limitations and challenges {#Sec20}
--------------------------------

This study is biased in its study population, which was carefully selected by attending physicians who assessed the subjects' psychological status and treatment history. The study participants had higher-than-average self-esteem scores compared with the scores in an earlier study \[[@CR30]\]. This suggests that the participants in our study were in a better psychological status, and therefore, subjects who were suffering from more serious psychosocial problems may have been underrepresented. In Japan, the incidence of CL/P is slightly higher in men than in women, but 71.8% of our subjects were female and 28.2% were male. The difference between our ratio and the prevalence could influence the results; therefore, caution is warranted when generalising the implications.

Because the subjects were surveyed retrospectively, with some experiences dating back several decades, ideally, parents and healthcare providers should also have been surveyed to improve the credibility of the study, understand the complete clinical picture, and obtain a multifaceted view. With the medical advances since the time of surgery in the subjects, it may currently be easier for parents to explain the condition.

Finally, our study was specific to the Japanese CL/P population and may not be applicable in other countries.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

Our participants reported long-standing difficulty with understanding their condition. Their stigmatising experience rates were high, particularly during junior high school age. Although the stigmatising experiences were extremely painful, many patients hid their suffering, making it more difficult to obtain social support. The participants felt that their families avoided the topic of their diagnosis. Within the family, talking about the condition, rather than considering it taboo, would likely make it easier for patients with CL/P to discuss their troubles and worries. Participants with high self-esteem felt that they received adequate support and were open with others regarding their congenital condition. It is important to explain the congenital nature of CL/P sufficiently and early. Sufficient support from family, health care providers, and significant others is necessary for patients to develop adequate self-esteem.
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